
25 Ghera Road, Caddens, NSW 2747
House For Sale
Saturday, 29 June 2024

25 Ghera Road, Caddens, NSW 2747

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 380 m2 Type: House

DeeJay Darkheart

0296314433

https://realsearch.com.au/house-25-ghera-road-caddens-nsw-2747
https://realsearch.com.au/deejay-darkheart-real-estate-agent-from-riverbank-real-estate-merrylands-pemulwuy


Price Guide | $995,000

Modern comfort in a vibrant communityStep into a beautifully refreshed sanctuary at 25 Ghera Road, Caddens, where

modern living meets timeless comfort. This freshly painted home, adorned with new carpeting, offers four spacious

bedrooms designed to provide a restful retreat for every member of the family. The heart of the home is the expansive,

open-plan kitchen, equipped with stainless steel appliances and ample wooden cabinetry. A breakfast bar adds a touch of

casual elegance, making it an ideal spot for morning coffee or casual meals. The large bathroom is designed for both

functionality and relaxation, ensuring a comfortable start and end to your day.The living spaces are bathed in natural light,

creating a warm and inviting atmosphere throughout. Ceiling fans ensure a cool breeze flows through every room,

enhancing the comfort of this airy home. The alfresco area is perfect for outdoor dining and entertaining, seamlessly

connecting the indoor and outdoor living spaces. The fenced backyard offers a safe haven for children and pets to play,

while the well-maintained garden adds to the property's charm and appeal.Key features:Freshly painted interior and new

carpetingFour spacious bedroomsModern open-plan kitchen with stainless steel appliances and breakfast barLarge,

functional bathroomAlfresco area for outdoor dining and entertainingAbundant natural light and airflowCeiling fans

throughoutFenced backyardLocated in the picturesque suburb of Caddens, this home offers more than just a place to live.

With its natural beauty, a wide range of amenities, and a strong sense of community, Caddens provides an exceptional

quality of life. The upcoming railway station to the new Sydney Airport at Badgerys Creek will significantly enhance

connectivity and convenience for residents. Families will appreciate the proximity to top educational institutions such as

Claremont Meadows Public School, Montgrove College, and Little Explorers Academy - Kingswood. Enjoy leisurely

weekends at Hilltop Park or delve into the rich history at the Museum of History NSW. Embrace a lifestyle of comfort,

convenience, and community at 25 Ghera Road, Caddens.ONLINE enquiry policy - All email & online enquiries received

from this website will not be attended to if a number & email address are not provided.All information contained herein is

gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should

rely on their own enquiries.Disclaimer: The information presented has been furnished from sources we deem to be

reliable. We have not verified whether or not the information is accurate and do not accept any responsibility to any

person and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should rely on their own enquiries in order to determine the

accuracy of this information.


